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Mr. Cleveland.

Henry Clay said, "1 would rather
A Preacher Asmutlted.

CbitrlotU ChruUlcl.

It is about a month ago that s& at
t ck was mida upon the Rev. W, L.
Grissotn. of Concord, at one of his
churches in Cahuirus county. The
unwarranted Affair grew cut of un
fortuoatecharg-- 8 against the con-
duct of Mr. Origjoui, of which, how
iVer. he was honorably arniiitti bv
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la lull of humbugs, and that remedy
that disproves this charge is a God-Men-

to humanity. B. B. , B. has never
failed, and that ought to count or some-

thing to him who wants to be cured of
what B. B, B. sets itself up to cure.

UTTERLY SUIIPKISED!
Meridun, cum, Jnly 12, 188T.

For a number of year I hav. suffered
untold agony from the eft'-c-ts of blood
poisoa. I had my case treated by v.

ATLANTA RUBBER COMPANY
Id1DEOA.TTJII ST, ATLANTA. GA.

JOBBERS OF

Robber Goods and Leather Belting.

AGENTS FOR
Now York Jlubbor Co.'s Tine Grade BeltVnpr. Paekinff, TToha, L'tt

Shultz Patent Fulled Kawliido. IcathHr.Htfltln. IVtk'a Short
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WHOLESALE AND UE TAIL

be right than President" We doubt
not he meant it and it immortalized
him. It has been flying at the head
of papers from that day to this, and

people have treasured in their in-

most hearts this noble expression of
the gallant "Harry of the West," as
he was lovingly called and is loving-

ly remembered. But there is a vast
difference between saying and doing
the right; and Cleveland stands forth
as a man who did the right when
President and thereby lost another
term. When his cabinet assembled
for the consileration of the pauper
pension bill, to a man they advised

him that a veto would be right but

very inexpedient His reply was
A11 1 wish to know is what is right"

He vetoed it and a howl followed.

Again, his message upon the tariff
was right, but admitted inexpedient
Yet he says he "would do it again."
Take him all-in-- all we have never
had a truer, noble, more honest or
more able President, and he has set
a standard that his successor must
seek to measure up to or suffer the
consequence. But all that is past
We may expect sectionalism, and
there is one parmount duty for all
North Carolinians. Look to our
State and let us notify our leaders,
that as in the days of the Roman

Republic, 'They shall see that no
harm befalls our old Mother.1'

The South has been attacked

by .writers of every grade, but by
none more unworthy and despicable
than Geo. W. Cable of Southern
birth and an alleged Confederate.

Every low order politician, such as
Foraker and Foster, born North,
and Mahone and Wise and such ilk

living South, have villified us; but
fiendish hate is illustrated by Ella
Wheeler Wilcox. Whenshe speaks
of the yellow fever at Jacksonville,
she invokes the muses to point and
venom to the shaft she huilsata
suffering people in whose behalf the
sympathies of many noble men of
the North as well as the South were
enlisted. If such poems and senti
ments were to appear in the South
in regard to our Northern friends,
they would send op a howl and de-

clare that we were in a state of re
bellion and would want to call out
the troops to suppress us.

Above aU things boys, culti
vate the virtue of truth. It is the
only thing that will wash. If you
don't stick to this plain and simple
old accomplishment yon are bound,
some time or other, to get into
tiouble of being ''found out" And
after yon 'are "found out" a few
times, yon will find that nobody will
believe any thing you say. And then
yoa will not think nearly so highly
of yourself as you would like to do,
and the estimate of the world opon
you will be but low. For nobody
respects a liar. He may be liked a
little. He may make himself agree-
able to a degree at times, but no one
will take any real, sound account of
him. In short he will soon fall in
to the station ot a nobody a some-

thing that scarcely anybody likes to
be. And then above all, the Lord
that sits in the Heavens will know
him for just what he is. 1

The Independent Chicago
News hears that Editor Shepard is

"hustling for the Italian Mission."
Make it envoy to the North Pole and
no dissenting voice will be raised.
If Harrison were to get off on

Foreign Missions Foraker, Ingalln,
Sherman, Blaine and one or two
Others, wouldn't we have a peaceable
country? It would be hard on the
mission they filled, though.

Murat Halnfeal, who revels
in blood whenever a colored man
stubs his toe in Mississippi or
Georgia. baan't got around to the
subject of the Ohio White Caps yet
In considering these things south,
Halirtmd fttwavs ones a verv trreat
spy-glas- s, but he looks through the
big end of it at borne affairs, '1 here a
a great deal of difference you'll dis
cover.

A Watermelon trust is the
latest It has been formed is Col

ombia, 8. C and will control the
whole melon-growi- ng section of the
State. Sellinjr agencies will tie
established in New York, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Boston and Chica--

the Church after a full and impartial
!

investigation. 1 lie. attack rntrr. d
to, occurred r 0 ncord just after
services when Mr. Unssom was
knocked dowu without warning.

On Christmaj nidit about 8
o'clock, in eompauy with a friend,
Mr. unaaoni was walking on Uuion
street in ('onco'd, when opposite the
residence or mm. u. w. Means, he
was covertly aud violently assaulted
from behin-1- , by a strong man, and
dealt a heavv blow unon tliA unnrr
arm, with srae heavy pifce, perhaps
a paling, which so confused and
shocked him, that the dastardly cow-

ard escaped in the darkness without
pursuit

Mr. Unssom is stiU suffering from
thft fflWltS fif th fin-ma-r attack Til A

intent of the assailant was evidently
to tBeet sfluous bodily harm if not
death, to his victim.

Thi-Uff- unknown, the assailant is
covered with the supreme contempt
of the community, cn account of both

. ..a a - I. m amo i act ana me manner oi ms at-

tack.

The Lynchburg: & Durham.
Boxbort Coartar,

Mr. J P. E&Uey, representing a
wealthy riuautIihia at ndic.ue, ac
conipanied by Mr. X W. Rowland
aud M. Goodwill, of the Lynchburg
& Durham railroad made a tour of
inspection over the road last week.
inspecting the work aud the route
If Mr. Easier ' rtport to bis syudi
rate is satisfactory they will invest
in si.2UU.00U of the bon s, which
will insure the erly building of tbe
road. We ire not able at this time
to say what his ioipressiou was. From
a private letter to our townsman Mr.
I. A. Long from Slaj peter J. Otey,

Prei-iden- t of the raad, we learn that
44 miles of the ro id has been graded
-- n i that about 13 mile of this hs
been finished, that trains are now
gunning over it daily. An express
gtr was put on last week. Major
Utev also atates that work w pro--

creasing satisfact or ilv. This will be
rood news to many of our readers.

Failure In Oxford and Hender-
son.

The Hirnson-Bridiffr- s Dry poods
Co. of Oxford and Hndeiso have
roade.n assignment to Mr. A. C.
Zollicofier. The Hendetson Gold
Leaf says. "The firm made an as-

signment for the benefit ol their
creditors late Saturday night, tbe
liabilities being put dwn at about
110,000. The assets will inventory
about tl.500 it is th ubt after
taking out four homesteads from tne
stk on hand Tbe first preferred
creditor is a daughter of CpL Har
rison, senior member of the firm, for
11,600 Tne clerks sre preferred for
amount due them, as are a few
others at Lome. No Northern credi
tors are named in the lilt of tho
preferred.

aw

A Htrange IMieiionieuon in Ia--

Chicago, Djc 28. A dispatch
from Chttuberlain, Dakota, ssyt:
There It now no doubt that the great
phenomenon in Charles Mix county
is not cauied by burning coal alone.
There Is a great volume of steam
constantly issuing from the crevice,
accompanied by-- a strong sulphur
odor a'-- light coloicd smoke. Tbe
earth fr many leet about Is warm.
It is also phofphorese.nt and tan ba
sean at night for many miles. At
freq . it intervals a deep rumbling
ou,nd is b ard fuT a long distance.

Tbe phenomenon is situated on that
portion of ths Randall military res-

ervation which was lately tLroan
open to settlement

Itetiirned Front Brazil.
Oold.bora Arfaa.

The msnv friends here vf Mrs.
Geo. W. Butler, fte Misalleoa Hum-

phrey, will learn i b real plessure
that sue arrived in tbe city veiter
day, ice rupsoie I by Dr. Butler and
their two children, from their tar
away borne in ltrszil. They were

psfttenger oa the steam r with Min-

ister and Mr. T. J. .farvis, whom

tbey left In Waahiotor City. They
will spend the Chrmtms holidays
with Mrs Butler's mother. Mr. M.
O Humphrey, in this city, and prob
ably remain ms weeks i ng-- r.

Their hrsts of fri bls here will in
deed be glad to have them in their
midst again.

A Itcquent Front HUliop Lyman.
aMa Cfctoalele.

IUv. Jos. Blount Cheshire, Jr., oi
Charlotte, writes the editor of tbe
VhroniiM as follows :

"Bishop Lyasn has taken hi pas
aageinaateamerwbich sails lamia
ry 2L la a r-- c nt lett-- r be akeJ
us to have the announcement in vie io
tne IUJetgh papers, about this tint
in order that it might be kn two

throughout tbe Diocese, and ha aks
the ptaters .f his neotde in their sev
eral cbnrches f t bis safe V'ysg, on
the last Sunday In December aud the
first Huoiay in January."

eral promineut physicians, but received
but little, if any, relief. I d to all
torts of patent niediciuea, Kiiendintr a i

large a Douot of money, but yet getting
uo netter. uy attention was ait actea
by the cures said to hate been affected
by B. B, B., and I commenced taking it
merely as an experiment, having but
little faith in the results. To my utter
surprl-e- l soon commenced to iinprovet
and deem myself to day a w. 11 and lieatty
perar-- all owing to the excellent quali-
ties ot B B. B. I cannot commend it
too highly to those sulfa ing from blood
poison. J.O.Gibson,

Trainman AL X U It. It.

AFTE1C TWENTY YEARS.
Baltimore. April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troabled with
olcersied bowels am meeamt? piles, and
grew very wrak and tldn Torn constant
loss of blood. I have nsed fonr botth-- s of
B. B. B and have gained 15 onuds in
weight, and feel better la general health
than I havo for ten years. I reccomend
your B. B, B. as the be t medicine .
hae ever used and owe my improve.
ment to the n e of Botame blood Kliu

KuoENit'n A. Smith.
318 Exeter St.

All who d.gire lull i- - formation a'uout
the canse and cure of BUd Poisons,
Scrotila and Scrofulous Swellings. TJIo r.
Sores, Khenmatisui, Kidney Complaints,
Catarrh, etc.. can snenr bt uia'l. free a
copy of oar e Illustrated Book of

Wonder; filled with 'he m t won lntfiil
and startituR pro' ever kn-nv-

Address. iUoo Balm Oi.. Atln;a,

m.' i, r v r i

This is theTop of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Mothers, similar are imitation.

IIZTV This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT BE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Eiact Label and Top.

fos sau tnrrwNCtt. ram bniv it
EEO. JL MACBETH & CO.. Fittsfcsrgbf Pi.

Health is Wealth.

DB.E.C. West's Nesvk axo Basis
TaSATXEST.a guaranteed iwi5cfr Hy-teri- a,

Dizxine s,( ouruNioni, Fits, Nervous
Neoraltria, Hesdacbe, Serrou Proration
caused by tbe tlx of alcohol cr btiaoco,
Wslu!uloeMS, Mectal Sufteuing
of the fcrmio multioa i intsni'.T xoJ leat-in- t;

to niitery, decay snl deal), 'premature
Ol'l Age, BsrrenDtw, Lo of Puver in
cither sex. IsTolab'sry LiHma sod tp'.matorrlia cnaei by orer-ciertio- u 4
t'-- tr.in, self abuse c.

Kach boa coDtains one uitDth's treat nrnt.
I.'O a box, or six boxes for tVW, st ot t

mail prepaid on receipt of price.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any case. With each onVr re
oriei by us tut six boxes, tccnaipsnied

ith il.OO, we will snd tbi ptircbsNcr our
written guarantee It refund tbe m ney ii
tbe treatment dues not effot a cure, iisr-s-o

lee bsued only br
i.W.VAUGnAK,

Dl(oirr,
S p l-- d- w- -l Durham. N C
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GEORGE A, GLAHK,

SOLE AGENT.

Tfc BCMT aad 3IOHT PorrLAIt
SMwlsT Thrwa4 f Xe4era Tlssca.

DEWABC OF I3ITATIOXS.
A compute assortment tor salt ty O

C. Farthlog and Jacob Levy, Dnrbaoi,
N. C. ot 3l.3m.

Hi U S1r narrt-u- l

(.llt'arUns la lbs
--nn ot OotmrrtKra siul

A t M.IMM Ulrrt. i, hwflbsHaM
1ml 1.1. I. MHMM..

Hfimtf St.f j mnlfmrmt

l"UfSt CaeaSisl i .Toiti
T f" DMibr. IIL

rmcK, at.00.
tnStHiaWstfil SvlJ by bract iS

It 1tMmtt.L k Row, Affflnta. mlr

wi!Air,iriv- - PARTS
DEVELOPED i

Stand up for Principles.
A party backed by a majority of

the popular rote, although retarded

in its purposes this time by the elec-

toral college, has erery encourage-me-nt

to stand up for the right and

contend for the principles which will

eventually triumph. TheDemocraU
have every reason to continue the

fight, so ably begun, against mon-

opolies and high tariff. The next

four years must be spent in enlight-

ening the prople as to the benefits of

reform.
As a gentlemen remarked to the

Charlottesville (Va.) Chronicle, tne
efforts to boom business in certain

quarters since Harrison's election, as

evidenced by the advance of wages
in certain iron mills in the North, is

one of the weakest subterfuges of
the republicans to show that Har
rison's election means a return to
business prosperity. When it is re-

membered that very many of the
"protected" industries in the coun

try cut wages, and some shut down

just previous to the election, and that
the wages paid to artisans and la
borers was a sum which gave them
a bare existence, it is easily seen that
this preconcerted action in advanc

ing wages was a part of a political
movement, which party on the
earth at the present day or in any
age of the world, except the repub
lican party of the United States,
would have had the face or the
hardihood to attempt What did it
matter to the stockholders of the
great corporations, that to accom-

plish political end; to perpetuate a

paity of plunder in power; to pro-

tect the iniquitoas combinations

against the people that some thous
ands of laborers and their families
should be reduced to penury? And
how magnanimous must their act in

"advancing wages" seem to starving
wretches who are dependent upon
the whims of these prominent fac
tors of the republican party. It
only proves the oft repeated asser
tion of a gentleman that there- -

publican party may, in its personal
ity, be an angel in heaven or a devil
in hell, to accomplish its purposes
The last thing in their thoughts is

the good of tne country, and patriot
ism has no place in their catalogue
ofvirtoes. The most absurd thing
(3s absurd to themselres as it is to
the honest millions who hare been

systematically robbed for so many
years) is the cry of "fraud," set op
by such creatures as Mahone a
man who has not an honest or a
generous impulse in his nature. And
he is only one of the lesser rights of
this great party a mere reflection
of the greater orbs, Blaine, Sherman
k Co. These being facts, what is
left for the Democratic party to do?

Surely, not to join hand-in-ha- nd

with these pervert rs of honest gov
ernment The only Lope of the
nation is through the democratic

party. The principles of the demo
cratic party are as eternal as truth
itself, and they will never die. He--

cause, in the endeavor to render

justice to all men, the democrats
will not turn aside from truth and

right even to retain control of the
government and are easily under- -

mined and overthrown by its more
designing enemy, is nothing against
its character as the true party of the
people and the exponent of all that
is fair, and honest, and just in gov-
ernment Thus it behooves the
members of that party to felly again
and again to the support of its prin-

ciples, and there will come a time
when they kcst prevsiL

An exchange says there are
things a hvel-head- ed human being
should never do. A mong these is to
walk oo the railroad track, to at-

tempt to get on a moving train, to
point a g'tn or pistol at another, to

ut bis name on another man s note,
keen Lit sarin its in an old aLnrk.

tag tinder his bed, to play game of
cnance wuo prepossessing stranger,
to run ior omea wnen h has a pay.
tog situation in privsle life, or call
a bigger man than himnelf a liar.

Parlor
, tah liEi-Boo- m Dttn

FURNITBRL
CLOCKS, : PICTURES : AND : MATTRESSES

' I. SPECIALTY
Metalic Caskets, Burial cases and coffins.

A GENERAL LINE OF UNDERTAKING

pwpi wm m,
2S3ta."blio2a.Gcl 17V--

Evaei's Tripjda Ilo-rtw- s, Corn
Waiters, Ac.

Ch h. iloser A Cd's Economy
Ueiy Mixed Pait tu

udttf

i f

DEALERS IX ALL KLS JH 0? j

Roil $r Flours,
Vt nH'i 'l.(tiftsi4

PPATEHT j
im:miiiKTQ.u

mc(mi(!o pa?snt i
ycnsaCPATt(;Ty UA'raiumy
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Our Patent
Arsmi!ittit.i"d frt tt j'm ; si

pr.vmiiK rit 1 1 tu 1 c.itr: a i '!. .c S net wii'4 and lh n
pri-m- y d 'if"!C iijN f,t Uuif-- f .tt, Sifmt.H and Uoap-firoaoluii- i

Fl : r. ht In i l. s.lfi'ldid.
ASK YOITH CAiO FDR
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C. A. GAMBRILL MANFG CO.
O.H w, 214 C ,vn --c Kt , fl iltlm .re, Ml.
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